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7 Huon Rd, Angle Vale

Huge Home with all the Bells and Whistles

 4  2  12

Once you pull up out the front of 7 Huon Road Angle Vale you will
immediately full in love.

Price

The home is perfectly situated allowing you the peace and quiet of country
living within an easy commute to the Adelaide via the northern extension
and located close to RAAF Base Edinburgh. You will also be close enough to
walk into Angle Vale township to access the local shops, schools, etc.
The home offers a huge layout which includes:
* Main bedroom with built in robes, ensuite and Study/Parents retreat
* Bedrooms 2, 3 & 4 all have built in robes
* Large kitchen which overlooks the stunning rear yard comes with walk in
pantry, dishwasher, island bench
and gas appliances
* Huge open plan Family/Dine area coming off kitchen
* Formal Lounge with feature fire place
* Large Laundry with plenty of cupboard space and 3rd toilet.
* Double Garage under main roof with internal access, built in cupboard
The
above
information
has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
and
auto
panelprovided
lift door

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

The exterior of the comprises of:
* 6m x 12m garage/workshop with independent security system and 3

$550pw or $650 with
Gardener & Pool Maint
Property
Rental
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Property
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Agent Details
Rental Department - 0420 549 565
Office Details
Gawler
0420 549 565

